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Time On Vast Henderson 7N Acreage 
As Holdings Of Pioneer Are Pari

& Cents Per Copy No. S

W hen Governor Allred Signed Securities Lew.

Fences Cut Up M-Sec. 
Ranch Once Devoted 

To Cattle Range

Following the breaking up o f 
rr vast ranch tracts around O- 
a during the pnat fsw years. 

Ithr Utr ; .rtitioning o f the J. w  
|H,. ii < state urnoni heirs ac- 
L.l.ruti • the marrh o f the fence
I. 1 i an«-Peru» cu n
|lr> i .1 mini»he< further what 

l  . I the open country
T>. Seven N rsnch over-

I O >. T  High
!««> » .  • of here and extending 

Howard country, tars» orig 
lisall) eighty-four sections and 

.,,1 never been grazed 
lb) »he.-i but today sheep have 
I brm put on the land snd fence» 
Lre tx-iiig vet up that will » p o r 
tion the land into six divisions, 
approximately fourteen sections 
in each area Wells are to be 
drilled at vantage spots and new 

I ranch duellings will be set up ov- 
| er the div nled land.

J. W. llendrrvnn, Sr., who came 
into the country near the Pecos 

| m the eighties, died three yeera 
I ago but until recently the estate 
had nut been partitioned. Now 

I rattle are being rounded up from 
the feeding grounds on the Hoover 
range mid are being apportioned  
among the heirs. Six heira, five 
children and one »on-in-law, re- 

I reive the divided ranchland, four- 
| teen sec turns going to four o f the 
inheritors and I? and 11 sections 

{ going to two.
Yrt undivided of the Henderson 

estate is 1940 acre» o f patented 
land which la the remainder of

I the estate. The divided portion go
ing to heirs in Texas University 
land on long lease.

Estate Started 1887
When the late J. \V. Henderson.

I Sr. came to the western extension 
of B« xar County t now Crockett) in 
the fall of 1887, he was accompan-

iContinued On Pags 5)

P T.A. Officer*
Are Installed 
At Final Meet

Mrs. Joe T. Davidson to 
Head Organization 

Next Year
Concluding its year’s work, tha 

Otona I'»rent-Tear her Associa
tion met Monday afternoon in the 
High School auditorium for the 
final program and Installation of 
officers for the coming ynar.

Rra. II B. Tandy lad tha day's 
pnigram. devoted to the theme, 
“ future Tasks for Today's Chil
dren ' Mrs. Rvsrt Whits discussed 
* phase of the topic. A program 
of sung» and reading» was pre- 
**ntrd by pupils o f tha second 
rrade under the direction of Miss 
trances Northcutt.

Mr*. Jo* t . Davidson was in
stalled as president o f the group, 
*'th Mr» Ted White as first vice 
President; Mrs. lU ssie West, sec- 
°nd vice president; Mrs. George 
^ «n , third vice president; Mrs. 
J^'rge Russell, secretary; Mre. 
J'elton Hunger, treasurer; Mrs. 
u t'*r*on- parliamentarian; Mr»
, H Tandy, director o f Mother 
Singers. Mre Neal Hannah.
, • Mrs. Paul Perner, histor
ian

Hostesses for the day were Mr* 
S M ilarvick. Mrs. Maasis West. 
Nr" Evert White and Miss Fran- 
re» Northcutt.

RORKAN TO 8FEAM M E SI

*j>rd hoe been received here by 
' **°®dy. Church of Christ

»Inutsr, that B. K Do m . native 
Korean and aziaeionary there, «111 
in h#r* Rob**F and « i l l  spook at 
*"• **w lng services. Word « s s

n i  I *

Seventh Graders 
Get Diplomas At 
Exercises May 15

Grade School Com
mencement to Be Held 

In Auditorium

Commencement exercises fori 
the seventh grade graduates » i l l  ! 
be held in the Ilmna High School | 
auditorium next Wednesday even
ing and » i l l  lie carried on in sim 
ilar style to the high >rhnul grad
uating program.

Following a class prove»-.oral 
with Mr». Neal Hannah at the 
piano, invocation will be offered 
by Rev. L. N. Moody. Jeff Fu-srll. 
salutatorian of the cla»s, will de 
liver the class salutatory.

The program will continue with 
piano solo» by loiura Graves, Het
ty Io*u Coates and Mary Frances 
West, readings by Don» Hunger. 
Posey Baggett, and Madye Jo 
Bailey, a piano ensemble «four 
hands) b> Ma-y Alvce Smith and 
Mary loiuise Ilarvick and a vocal 
quartet by Ora Lou:»«- Cox. Janica 
Watts, Adelia Willis and Crystelle 
Caraon.

Preceding the presentation of 
diplomas. Ora Louise Cox will de
liver the valedictory. Judge Chas 
E. Davidson will present diploma» 
to the graduating men hers and 
benediction » i l l  lie offered by Rev 
Leon M Gambrell Mrs. Neal Han
nah will b«- at the piano for the 
recessional

The graduating members are 
Helen Armentrout, I’oaey Raggett 
Xarh Blair. Doris Runger, Crvs 
telle Csrson. Jack Chapman, Tom 
mie Choate, Ora lavuise Cox, Wal
ter Kscue, Jeff Fusaell, Laura 
Graves. Mary L. Ilarvick. Willie 
J. Hubbard. Nets Lewis. William 
Heechcr Montgomery, P h i l l i p  
Schneemunn, Jennie V Schwalbe. 
Emily Smith. Mary Alyce Smith, 
Clifton Taliaferro. Janice Watts. 
Mary Frances West, Doris Wilk
ins. Joe Willi-m«. Adelia Willis. 
Maggie Brown. I.uella larky. Het
ty Lou Coates, Warren Reeves. 
Madye Jo Hailey and Louise Har- 
vick.

..........— o-----------

Worker Hurt In
Shearing Machine

A Mexican shearing machine 
worker, Angel Snlixar, was se
verely injured Monday evening 
when he became entangled with 
the machine where he was work
ing on the T  A. Kincaid ranch 
east o f town.

Thv shearing worker received 
deep cut# in the left arm and sev
eral stitches were required to 
close the wound.

—---------- --------------

Daughter O f Former 
Ozona Couple Dead

------*—  I
Word was received hire recent 

ly o f the death laat week of the 
two-year-old daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Harry Matthews of Ennis. 
Texas.

The Ennia couple are former O- 
tonans, the father having been 
employed in 1928 and ’2» with the 
Ozona Stockman. The mother is 
the former Miss Ada Drennan and 
is a niece o f Mrs. T. A. Kincaid of 
this city.

-O '

Gain O f Thirteen 
Telephone» Recorded 

Here Since November

Since last November the num
ber removed sufficiently to give a 
total Increase here in six months 
• f  thirteen telephone:».

A list of telephone» in the O- 
exchange of the Son Angelo 

Telephone Company In November 
towed $7» names recorded as 
iviag phone# The Intent cowpil- 
ion gives n total of I I I

16 GRADUATES 
GET DIPLOMAS 
THURS., MAY 16

Commencement Exer
cise» To Be Held In Hi 

School Auditorium

W IG G IN S  ̂ SPE A K E R

% Pictsrsd above it Govern« Allred ligaiag the oew Texas tec ari tie* Bill which replaces the___
quated Blue Sky Law. Thia bill wit one of the adnuoistratioa'i tore most piece« of leguiatioe aad at
tempt» to drive oat the twiadbng stock aad bond «alesata» Secretary o< Slate Gerald G Mass re- 
veiled to the Legielatare the estent to whkh Tesasi bare been swindled oat of «ilHoos la «caring
support for the hill In the above pitture standing are. (Wit to right) Senatori E. 14 Davis of Bro 
wood and John Hornsby of Auitin. Senate ipoosors; Secretary of Siale Gerald G 
Reed of Dellas, author of the bdl

ate ipocaors; Secretory aad Rep. W. O.

C H A IN  LETTER  FA D  EN V ELO PE S O Z O N A  

LIK E  DUST STO RM S FROM T H E  PLA IN S ; 
NEW  Ai N O V E L  FORM S AR E  D EV E LO PE D

In the wake of deluging dust 
storms ha# come a thing more
enveloping and penetrating, the
“chain letter”  deluge, taking in 
its swath young and old and 
taking on the angles of a patch-
work quilt.

It na* brought an eleventh 
commandment and a new prov
erb to Ozona h.»mes; “Thou 
»halt not break this chain let
ter" . . . and . . . "Have faith, 
hope and charity and you shall 
have prosperity."

There were dime letters in 
the beginning of the Ozona 
chain letter advent more than a 
week ago but in the vanguard 
o f the chain letter movement 
are amounts which suit any 
pocket book. Dime*, quarters 
and dollars art- the reigning 
favorites and everybody is 
salesman

Insistent dtmand for letter 
forms necessitated the printing 
of supplies of several hundred 
in the local printing office One 
person bought #« veral forms to 
sell to callers who wished to 
use his typewriter. Previous 
users had put the typewriter on 
the bum.

Many curious rngbs have de
veloped from the chain letter 
advent in Ozona.

A "Printers' Club" chain 
went through the Ozona post 
office taking with it »# new

member*, the staff o f the local 
printing office.

One Ozonan was recipient of 
a richly embellished letter with 
a letter head in decorative Old 
English script One letter show 
ed marked singularity with a 
bit of poesy  involved:
’ ’.Vo are helping by helping 

others.
I f  we give, we always get.
Seeing others ss our brothers 
I* life's safest, surest bet.
I f  we give what folks are tiaed 

ing.
It will pay us in the end.
And we can't help succrealing 
In the game o f life, m.v frienal.”

The gag. which has hit the 
plan of a racket in some |>laces 
neared that sta,ua here when 
one Ozonan received a letter 
asking him to send the dime to 
the name on the bottom, instead 
of the top name (n stiff blow to 
the confidence feature).

One Ozonan sent a dime let
ter to President Roosevelt.

Two ore three persons here 
»re  in the money, receiving 
near to ten dollars. They have 
"sends'' in the three chains but 
the dimes are (laying heaviest 
returns.

Perhaps the chain letter gag 
is restoring confidence, at least 
the local post office reports as 
en<irmous gain in local postal 
receipts as a result of the fad.

Baptist Workers 
Conference Held 

At Local Church
Meeting Here Called 

One O f Best Ever 
Held In Area

Woman’s Club To Lion» See Exhibit 
O f Year’» Work O f

Install Officers ° zon* ̂ ch°o1 Pu'’n* 
At Meet Tuesday

Mr» Bascomb Cok Ho»t 
e»s at Last Meeting 

O f Season
The Ozona Woman's t’ lub will 

hold its last meeting of tha- year 
at which officers for the coming 
year will be installed Tuesday at I 
the home of Mr#. L. B Cox with 
Mrs. J. C. Montgomery a» a**i*t- 
Ing boat»»#. The officer# of the 
club will present their report« and 
Mrs George Bean, delegate will 
give a report on the dlatrlct con
vention of the organization held 
at Alpine last week.

Mrs Victor Pierce will play a 
piano »olo and Mrs. Ira (arson, 
Mr#. B B Ingham. Mrs Paul 
perner nnd Mrs R. R. Dudley will 
sing in a quartet.

— ...... ...... o ..........—
Mrs. Arthur Phillip# had a» her 

gueeta laat week her mother and 
Slater. Mrs. G  N. Crawford and 
Mre Bnrtnndt Barton and her 
small «on, Barbnndt, Jr.

Adjourning from their weekly 
luncheon fifteen minutes early, 
members o f the Ozona Lions Club 
were conducted through the High 
School building by Supt. C. S. I)en 
ham viewing an extensive exhibit 
o f the year's work of the students 
o f both grade and high schools 
Tuesday noon.

Posters, hand work of all kinds, 
maps, cabinet work done in the 
manual training department, draw 
ing#. science department apparat
us and work of all grades and de 
partmenta were displayed on all 
three floors of the building. Guinn 
Carruthera, science and manual 
training teacher, exhibited some 
of the science laboratnry equip
ment for the benefit of the visi
tors.

----------- o-----------
TO JAMHORkn

Workers' Conference ot the 
Pec»« Valley Baptist A«»ociation 
which was held in Ozona Tuesday 
with the First Baptist Church 
mcmlier# as host», was prom-unc 
ed "one o f the most satisfactory- 
meeting« ever to !>e held in the 
association," by Rev. Leon Gam 
breII, pastor here.

The next regular meeting of the 
association will be held June 4 
in Halm«rhee. although lav men of 
the association led by the Kev. O 
H. Meadows of Sanderson are 

(Continued on page 5)

Relatives Of 
Ozonan Hurt 

In Accident

Maurice Lemmons, »on of Mr. 
and Mrs Ren I-emmon», «H I at
tend the National Scout Jamboree 
te be held in Washington next 
newth. Me «III repewaent the local 
Scout Troop. No. M

Mother And Niece O f 
Dr. Tandy, Girl Com

panion Injured
Narrowly rsraping death Sun 

day afternoon on the highway 
seven miles east of San Angelo 
when their rar, a Chevrolet cou|>e 
overturned several times, Mrs. C. 
M. Tandy, mother of Dr. H. H 
Tandy of Ozona, and two others. 
Mis# Ella Pace, Bowie, and the 
small niece of Dr. Tandy, Patsy 
France* Ellis, were shaken up and 
badly bruised.

Injuries of Miss Ella Pace were 
the most »ever*. She received a 
dislocation o f a vertebra In the 
neck and suffered head ruts and 
an ankle injury. The small girl re
ceived head cuts and bruises and 
Mr«. Tandy received cuts above 
the eye and about the head. Dr 
Tandy, notified here, went im
mediately to San Ang«lo and the 
Injured were transferred by am
bulance to Abilene, the home of 
the doctor'» mother.

The accident occurred when the 
Abilene bound car was crowded 
from the highway into the mud. 
The injured were carried to the 
San Angelo hospital by Mrs. 
Archie Bean.

The Ozona doctor’s mother had 
been vlaiting in her con’s home in 
Ozona the peat two week#.

Harper McMIchael, rancher 
near Big Lake, was la Otona 
Tuesday Ha reported that hit 
land la etili dry and ranchmen of 
the northeveet pert of thia county

Hard in-Simmon» Deem 
To Address Grads; 
Baccalaureate Sun.

Nearing the end of high school 
careers, sixteen graduates of the 
Ozona High School, class of 19S6, 
plunge into graduation week upon 
completion of most of their school 
duties this week.

First up on the program will be 
1 baccalaureate services in the High 
School auditorium Sunday morn
ing. with Rev. Leon M. Gambrell, 
pastor of the Baptist Church, de- 

j livering the sermon to graduate#.
The baccalaureate program in- 

j eludes the processional, with Mias 
Maxine Murdock at the piano, a 
hymn, "A ll Hail the Power," by 
the congregation, the invocation 
by Kev K A Taylor, pastor of the 
Methodist church, a violin duet by 
Mis# Klitabel Tillory and Joe Had 
don, scripture reading by Kev. 
Taylor. Hallelujah Chorus from 

! Ilanilel's "Messiah." by the choir, 
and the sermon. “The Abundant 
L ife" by Rev. Gambrell. who will 
also pronounce the benediction, 
the program closing with the re
cessional

Commencement exercises for 
the 19X5 graduating class will be 
held neat Thursday evening May 

| 18 in the auditorium. Dr. D. M. 
W-gginv dean of Hardln-Simmona 
University, Abilene, will deliver 
the address to graduates.

Opening the program will be a 
processional music by Mrs. Neal 
Hannah. Following will be the in
vocation to be led by Rev. R. A. 
Taylor.

Salutatorian of the graduate« la 
Vicky Pierce and she will deliver 
the salutatory after the invoca- 

| tion.
Ernestine Watts, runner-up for 

high grade average, will play a 
piano solo. "The Dolla Ballet.” 
The valedictory address will fol
low and will be given by the claaa 
valedictorian. Mmk Kppler.

"Prelude,” Rachmaninoff, will 
lie given la a piano ensemble by 
two seniors Esther Kate Pieree 
and Vichy Pierce The commence- 

' ment address will be delivered by 
Dr Wiggins of Abilene and pre
sentation of diplomas by Ju«lge C. 
E Davidson has been arranged to 

' follow Kev L. N. Moody will pro- 
[ nounrr the benediction and re
cessional will follow with Mrs. 
Hannah al the piano.

The graduates are: Ray Boyd, 
Gladmr Coates, Cleophua Cooke, 
Willie V loose, Walter Dudley, 
Max Kppler. liatts Friend, Sam 
Glover. Alberta Kay, Esther Kata 
Pierce. Vicky Pierce, Kda Schnee- 
mann. Beatrice Slaughter, Ernest 
B Sparkman, Ernestine Watte and 
Willena Wyatt.

$364,447 Feed 
Loans Made In 
County To Date

Sixty * Five Rancher» 
Take Advantage O f  

Federal Fund»
Federal emergency relief feed 

loans no« outstanding In Crockett 
County reach n total of 18*4,447 
to data, according to a report pre
pared this «reek by R. O. Smith, lo
cal relief administrator.

Sixty-five -ranchmen of this 
connty hare taken advantage of 
the emergency feed loans since in
auguration of tha plan.

H. L. Johnston, field supervisor 
for feed leena, hoe been aeeignod 
to this territory to approve nil fu
ture applications far loans, H la 
reported Mr. John**» «III sign 
all appHcntiena. coming to Om m

*
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81 BiH RIPTION PRICK
One Y e a r ....................... »2.00
Six Month» • - • • • »1.26 
Outaide of the State - - - »2.50

Notice» of church entertainments
where admi»»ion is charged, card» 
of thanks, resolutions uf respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

truces which recall Mark Twain’» 

saying;
“ America is a country where 

there is no end to the making of 
law» and no beginning to the en
forcement of them “

For instance: The sheriff is »ub 
joct to a fin* for any number of 
sin« o f “ omission ”  He can be 
pro»*cuted for failing to proee-

THB OZONA STOCK IA N

M  PER CENT RECOVERY

Ft. Worth i ’ ar-Telegrem : Quot
ing British Chancellor Chamber 
ls:n’s budget statement t h a t  
• broadly shaking, we may aay 
that we have recovered in this 
country 8»* |>*r cent o f our pros
perity.” Walter l.ippmsnn re- 

broadly speaking, the

Speech Art» Pupal»
O f M»m  N iU  NeUon 

Presented In Recital

- p i l o t - a ¥ .r .u .
Sunde». May IX. IM I

k. -------- -  -----marks that
cute any person whom he knows «ame thing may be »**d of the 
ha» l»een v.'dating any criminal

Aay erroaeous reflection upon the 
tharacter of aay person or firm 
appearing :n these column» will be 
gladly aad promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question.

THURSDAY. MAY 3. 193» 

LAWS ARE LAWS

law in any way Any justice who 
knaws the sheriff »nows about a 
"»lacked’ p nt of whiskey, or an 
occaalcul crap game, and knows 
th shot:ff is permitting iheae of- 
fei.se«. can be pro-ecut*d him»elf 
f«*r failing t pro evUte the sher
iff

I f  the county judge loan# the 
county w th«ut fir * obtaining an 
official order of the tommiasion- 
ers’ court granting the departure, 
the lourt can ap|n>int a new man. 
The tame applies to a district 
Judge leaving the State, except 
permission must be obtained from 
the governor.

La»t summer on« of the district 
judges, his head crammed full of 
"law.“  rememberod the regulation 
while in Tennessee. He wired fur

I'mtsd Stales
Statistics, however, are credited 

with th* ability to prove anything 
About 20 per cent of the Ameri
cans are unemployed, w h i c h  
leans 80 per cent employed, yet 
no great dent has been made in 
the unemployment situation, when 
the unemployed number about 
five times their normal or pros
perity figure. The heaviest unem
ployment is still in the heavy in
dustries. which are not yet 
in calling distance of normal. Ac
cording to the L  P. Ayres index, 
'iidustrial production is within 80

include Cor- Curry.
in the Heart o! the Groat Apve-

Pupils o f the speech arts class 
of Miss Nita Nelson will be pre
vented in recital at the high school
auditorium Monday evening. May 
1». starting at 8 o'clock The pro
gram will include readings and 

; two play lets
Pupils taking part in the even- 

I ing's entertainment 
jmne Phillips. Eddie Grimmer.!

Louise Kean, Arthur Byrd Phil- tie—Ulyn l  alee, 
lip». Mary Frances Kean. Billie Jo 
We:.t. Kda Srhm-emanu. E'ther Huffaio 
Kate Pierce. Mwggie Seaborn. Wil- ,4nJ . who 
lie V Coos*. Mary L»>ui»c Harvick 
Stanley Lemmons. Dorothy Han- 
nah. Lue’ ls Larky. Mile» Pierce, 

j Bobby Lemmons, Howard L*m-
_ moits, Maurice Lemmons. \ icky

ith- Pierce, Joe Tt d m * Davidson and 
Ele Bright Baggett.

- —  ----- «.—  -

Subject: “ A Joyfnl Church
Philippi”

Introduction— Luetta Powell 
Amid Historic Surroundings— 

Troy Williams
In th* Plan and Purpose of God 

- J  W Keeton
Giving Be If end Substance— 

Mildred Davis
Abounding In Joy— Mrs W. B

t h u r b d a y . m ay  > m

OZONA HTt DENT L | V( 
HONOR

Mias Blanch* Robim» ».
• f  Mr and Mrs. P
Oxona. was one ..f <
Abilene Christian (’oHmsT**
listed on the scholastic 7 » , U *  ■
for the final s,i »
th . 1934.36 se.» , . S U
recently by Mr» , 
registrar Mis. Hobinin « î *  
her honor grad* in h..m*

Worcester
ette: Times »hange
l ian t A I las it U L . »i N. Y i Times: C leve-1J**® White say* • ,

hlccorghed thrv* | ,* ’1* to K* »'“ >■ |.«rtj
only a few month» ag0

thrv*
week* straight was advised ,0 i . . ------
drink lot« o f beer. The object1 ,oot>iB«  for It w.th «  
seems to tie a hiccough to end all
hiccoughs.

------------e------------

Dallas Time» Herald : The State 
statutes of Texas, as well as the ! 
ordinance records o f the average 
city or town, contain many laws 
th* average ntiten never dream 
*d were on record It has been said 
frequently, that everyone violate» 
some law. and often many of them, 
every day. This is doubtless true, 
when State laws and city ordin
ances are considered together 

For instance, few people know 
that it is a violation of the State 
law to drive over a bridge on a 
country highway at a »p*»-d great
er than four miles per hour, but 
it is. A Dallas Times Herald re
porter has unearthed several State 
laws regulating the conduct of 
public offisials that few, if  any of 
the officials, have ever read or 
heard mentioned He says:

A hasty look into the lawbooks 
of the State of T»xas reveals in 
»om* statutes little, buried trick* 
full of political potentiality and in 
other I » * « ,  plain in wording, sen

l>*i mission and got it. He still ! I f  we say w* have recovered 8** 
hold« a Dallas County bench., per cent of our proaperity it is not 
County Judge Robert Ogden wa« 1 as much as to say that w# are near

Mr and Mrs Hen K- bertson are 
p»r ctnt of normal, and according visitors in San Angelo today 
to the Federal Reserve index 90 , 
tier cent. O f cour»*. agricultural 
production 1» off. owing to last 
year's drouth.

Perct ntages may be misleading

Austin American: Only on* 
creature ran reason He's the on* 
that fills  his stomach with Junk 
and takes e pill so it won't hurt.

Hen Lenire flrin :
lag  with n foot malady and3
f  ni km« l . . . « u blweek has been confined 
home moat of the Mr.*

For Sale: Black 8hetlaag 
and saddle. Mary Ke»s Park« hj

in Marshall last week on a fishing 
trip. Before leaving he got an or
der Ogden can’t even go to Fort 
Worth for a golf game without an
order.

County commissioners might 
well learn some of the laws gov
erning them Any of them can be 
removed from offir» for failing to 
cast his vote during the February 
term following a g-neral election, 
in regard to aelection of a d ep o s 
itory for county money. The law: is 
intended to keep politics out of 
«election of the county’s banker.

Any county judge who shall 
practice or o ffer or attempt to 
practice law in any count) or jus
tice of the peace court is subject 
to a fine up to |500

There are numerous other laws 
relating to county government, lit
tle known and never used, slap
ping fine« ranging from 125 to 
tl.OOo on election officials for a 
variety of deed* or failure to per
form deeds covering almost ever) 
art a county official can commit.

to prosperity, since what it  term 
ed prosperity is itself more than 
100 per cent.

We have yet a long distance to 
go. when nearly a doten State* 
have frankly given up self-help 
and thrown unemployment relief 
on the Federal Government, as
serting that they have reached 
their limit in contributing to their 
own relief They are a|>plicant« 
for the charity of the remaining 
State», and this is bad medicine 
for the latter which continue to 
carry their part of the load Mr. 
Lippmann frankly says that while 
it sounds reassuring to claim 80 
per cent recovery of prosperity, 
yet “the remaining 20 per cent is 
really a lot.“  It is enough to cause 
the greatest outlays and approprla 
tions by Congress of the whole 
depression period.

Sen Antonio Express: Texas 
still leads the States in wool pro
duction. but readily yields to 
Louisiana in wool gathering.

—

(IN K

Congratulations. . . .

CLASS
of

1935
All honor to the graduate» of I9S.V Their accomplishment is one to bring 

th*m I be praisr of all ih>- diploma» !he> will get next week represent the firet 
hurdle n their educational advance Four year# of earnest effort will be re- 
wanir.! >n that - . a» *n and another group of fine young men and women will 
have passed through th* halls of learr. r.g. some to take their piece In life at 
•nee, o hers to pursue further their quest f«»r knowledge

To Those* Who Seek

(lifts for the Graduates
w# taeli*** ,„U w II „gr.e »hen yog have seen our display, that w# have 

a mhled the most COMPLETE gift line ever shown in Osona Whatever 
prvee range you have n m nd. you will find something appropriate and at

tractive here Fill your »»mpiet* gift list here:

STATIONERY 

M ILITARY BRUSH SETS 

B O O »  ALL KINDS 

GLADSTONE KAOS 

KODAKS

FOUNTAIN PENS

AUTOMATIC PENCILS
RIFUMI

HAT BRUSHKS

BOXEDTIRs

TIE  A COLLAR CLASP SETS 

WEEK-END RAGS 

SAFETY RAZORS

BILL FOLDERS 

ZIPPER KEYTA1NER8 

W ATCH CHAINS 

POCKET KNIVES 

WRIST. POCKET WATCHES 

BIBLES— DIARIES 

PERFUME ATOMIZERS 

POWDER PUFF SETS 

TENNIS RACKETS 

SCRAP BOOKS 

MAKE UP BOXES 

TIE  RACKS— BELTS 

DESK SETS

Literal 1> Thousands of Gift Suggestions 
At Economy Prices

Joe Oberkampf

S P E C I A L

Don't risk hfolthJ 
V u  C riero— th* 

éigoitíbt* short* nin§

B U Y -
3 lb Can

to r
Saturday Only

and Get—
1 lb Can

CRISCO CRISCO
for for

68c
Don ! ruh AroIA.' 
Use Crwn>—(A* 

AyriftNe 
skarttmnf

Almost anyone will tell 
IT  P A Y S  T O  P A Y  C A SH

FLOWERS CASH GROCERY
Phone 3 “W e  Go the Limit to Plea»e”

The Ozona Stockman s
M A G A Z IN E  B A R G A IN

NEW D6 AL
V

ilto*

V

M A O A Z I N € S
<k& M 6 W 5 P A P 6 Ra ON£ FULL YEAÑ

a l l S ^ b o n l i j j
b a r g a i n  O F F E R  S N - I
THIS R I W I M M R  
PATNFINBIR (S t"
COUNTRY NORIK _
POULTRY TR IB U N I-

I M I _______
( t t  !•••••)

__ t y
__t r

RII 1 »

tom hUi ei—  .... * ism

MAR vounoeotn TODAY!
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THE O W N A  STOCKMAN

;*»* World Danger Spot At Spanish, 
[English And French Sought Control Of 

flew World Territory In Its Infancy

Traffic Violators Don’t Like This

Plight O f Prov-' 
.^W eak en ed  Span- 

ish Control

rier la apparent 
Elgutabal wrote:
“The Province of T r u i ,  whose 

exact extent to thia da) ie un
known contain* only three »mall 

7 * *  1. „  _ . I »ettlement*. to wit: San Antonio
A lv r lN  T e x a »  May » - W i t h  d ,  BahU del K.piritu San-
„ d.wnmi of the Mineteentn ^  >nd , he b(a of S „ .  doch(.,

«»• • j-rissri:Thr ̂  «• «*»« «3*̂. *>>-
w - -  ®  hithe a en\e '*11 »econd i* a preaidio. aituated to
eBlit* of ol>aenri ) “  J * ¡the southeast of the capital, at a
* to cm« rf*  into % iew . „ o diatance o f fifteen Iragu*» from
yUpoleon Ilona part« a deternt ,h|( COMt. and the thlr.l la a pu-
ffion to doBtlna • ‘ • t |,|„ on the frontier of l.oui»iana

»mi the United State» and
,n who held the »action. *imul- "V illa  d# San Fernando, or by 

uet'ii»l) naliied that thia re*- ita other name. Preaidio de San 
, , me an international i Antonio de B*-xar. contain» two 

n#»r »pot Then the people of thouaand five ht^idred |ierai>na. 
iici »uddrnly became aware of including the company of aoldier» 
diatant moaning* of the world stationed there. It* location u|x>n 

The French, the English the fertile bank of a river give» 
The American* each began to It peculiar potentialtie* which 

nerve to gain poa-

torni

I from theae region*. I f  it should be 
attempted to deprive them of the 
benefit of trade with Louisiana 
the fsmiliea would be reduced to
starvation or would be forced to 
move their dwelling place*. Ita 
settler* are engaged in hunting 
bear. deer, and buffalo, and in 
planting, at great expenditure of 
labor, what i* absolutely neces
sary for their food. They alto cap 

i ture stock for their personal use 
j on their ranches.

"From this description, it 1» 
shown that in the entire province 

| there are four thouaand people of 
all age* and scxra— the three com
panies which at present garrison 
it being included in this number. 
It is shown, too, that it* land* are 
fertile beyond all other« o f Amer
ica. that there Is absolutely no 
commerce nor industry, that the 

| lack of theae branches of trad*, 
together with the exceedingly 
»mall population which it so much 
scattered, as has been shown—

and to this must bo added th*
great number of Indians which oc
cupy it— are the principal cause* 
for the general poverty which the 
settlera suffer."

Bill Blsaett, ranchman who«* 
land la between here and Barnhart 
was In from bis ranch yesterday.

Eyes Examined. Glaaeea Fitted

New Modern Precision Instru
ment» and Modern Lens Grind

ing Plant— Assures you the 
finest of

O PTICAL SERVIC I 
3 W. Beauregard Dial M M

San Angelo. Texas M

.'tV  I

¡yh, .jL r ir lfu i termination of 
(i, American War of Indepen.I
L f. the \»»t mere*#* In material 
rvaperit) consequent thereupon. 
*»t change in the views o f the
jbitiou.« Napoleon, the determi- 
ntion of Great Britain to put an 

to hi* sway, the feeble ad-
kiaistration of Charles IV of

have not been dev*lo|>*<l because 
o f the general poverty of the 
citisens. They confine their labor 
to planting corn, though not in 
great quantities; for experiencei 
has shown that when a quantity ' 
is planted. If abundant crop« are 
raised, the yield is useless, be
cause o f the lack of a market —to 
the planting of beans, chili pvp|wr 

M  and some sugar cane. From all
«in who, in the darkest hour these products it is customary for 
hi* country'» distress still left the people to provide th*m»el\*-> 

«control of affair* in the hand» with rations for a >r»r except in 
his crafty but' Incapable minis- the case o f the last mentioned pro-! 

r. Manuel Goday) all theae e- duct which lienefit» only two or 
nts, says Bancroft, the historian three |>eraon.» who make a small 

.waged the end of Spain'» long quantity of sugar Th. rest ..f the 
| Binati.in in the new world. I cane they sell nr eat A lo..m or .i 

, ,  . ___ manufacture has never b e e n
But "nl) * ^•‘ r cou 1 known nor are there anv cotton
,,.sed that th. Un.ted States ^  U-(K}| |# ^  for

In I»*  Angeles th* police hare «terlsej a new “torture“ tut violators of 
:be traffic rules, ( ‘aught Jumping a signal or missing s boulevard stop. <>no 
»f these "Traffic Violator" stickers Is |«it on the « In.lihleld for a month or 
two, and a second » I tn *  means a sure trip to Jail.

thrr than Great Britain or 
ranee was to gain this vantage 
nt in the welter of intarnatio- 

J interests, only a seer could 
recast that Napoleon would de- 

|id« overnight to sell Louisiana— 
buffer against Texas— to keep 

from falling into the hands of 
English. Haste was all *»»en- 
and so th* motely residents of 

fiew Orleans—whit*, black, yel- 
red. Frenchmen. Spaniards. 

African», mulattos. Indiana and 
the tall lanky westerners In 

a skin raps and leather hunt- 
ig shirts—the change came like 
clap of thunder over a clear aky. 
'« the Texans— likewise consti- 
uted of all these types— the 

ngr was momentous, for it 
ought them face to face with 

aggressive Americans and but 
creased the danger from the 
rench. inasmuch a*, far from 
inquishing his dreams o f con- 

Napoteon hoped to use Lou- 
iana as t base for the erection 
' sn American dominion o f hit 
mpire of the world As the trana- 
r of Louisiana from Spanish to 
rench officials and from these 

the American authorities was 
mg arranged, the Governor of 

|>xas. Juan Bautista de Elguexa- 
I. was drawing up a report of 
•nditiuns in Texas— now to be- 
me the buffer province. From 

his document, translated from 
» Bexar Archives in the library 

f The University o f Texas, the 
leplorable weakness o f this bar-

kuent.

is very scarce; 
those who have any send it to Sal- ! 
tillo in order to menage to sell it 
Besides, there are not over one 
thousand head of sheep in the 
whole province. It ha* been found 
that no profit will result from 
raising sheep There are no flour 

| mills. Other branches of agricul
ture are entirely unknown The 
same la true of all kinds of arts 
There is a notable scarcity of cat
tle. For this reason, a lack of meat 
is almost continuously experienc
ed; and so it is that, if the semi
annual slaughter of buffaloes 
which takes place in the months 
o f May and October did not in a 
measure relieve the misery, the 
majority of the families would no 
doubt starve Th* catching of wild 
horses— and there is a great «- 
bundance in the province— is the 
second thing which attracts the 
settlers.

“ On the opposite bank of the 
same river is the mission of San 
Antonio d* Valero, secularised 
*<>me years ag« It* actual popula
tion. counting the company of San 
Carlos de Parras, amounts to 
three hundred and sixty-two per
son». It« inhabitants plant corn, 
bean* and pepper. I>«n Antonio 
Baca alone— and he is a settler of 
Bexar, who owns land and water 
there— reises »ugur-cane. T h e  
crop» are »cant for the reason» al
ready explained in connection 
with Villa de San Fernando.

"Following th* course of thi»

river, there a,e found, about a 
league distant from each other, 
four missions, tor the most part 
in ruins although in o'den time» 
they were *x>e<-<' ngly rich Their 
|x>pulation amounts to three hun
dred |>erson» Among the few In
dian» are settled a number of 
Spaniard.» and people of caste 
They me occupied— as are ai! 
others— in planting corn, beans, 
and pepper, in catching stock, 
and in killing game at the accus
tomed times

"The presidio of Bahia la sit
uated at a di«taece of forty leag
ues down the river from Bexar 
It contains, counting troops and 
settlers, six hundred and eighteen 
persons. It lacks water for irriga- ' 
tion. This is the reason that, a l
though the citixen.» plant annual
ly in season, they rarely raise 
crops. The company secures its 
supply of grain from Bexar. An 
irrigation ditch could be con
structed and all the evils that j 
have been experienced could be 
remedied, but thi* demands funds 
— which the people absolute!) 
have not.

"In  the jurisdiction of this pre 
aidio are three mismons called 
Nuestra Señora d-l Rosario, Ea- 
pirftu Santo and Nuestra Señora 
del Refugio All these together 
contain two hundred un(! fifty 
persons of the Aruname. Karan 
kawa. Coco, Cujane r nd Mayeye 
nations The first two missions 
are in a deplorable state, having 
absolutely nothing with which to 
sup|Hirt their respective Indians 
The ministers who have served 
them have acquired cattle from 
the stipend which his majesty dis
penses to them as a reward for 
their industry. The other miasion 
is in a better condition as regards 
stock. From the product of these, 
they provide food for the Indians 
and pay for their servants. In all 
three, the planting of corn has 
been confined to on" season which 
rarely yields; as they have no 
water.

"The pueblo of Nueestra Señora 
de Nacogdoches contains six hun

dred and sixty settlers. It is s it- ' 
uated about one hundred and fif- I 
ty league* to the northeast upon ! 
the frontier of Ia>ui»iana. from 
whence all the settlera obtain 
such srticles as are necessary for 
the maintenanie of life. Because 
of its proximity to Louisiana and 
because of the inseparable d iff i
cult^- presented by the extensive, 
unsettled region intervening be
tween Nacogd x-he- and this place 
which is full of river* and liable 
to terrible floods, the settlers are 
deprived of the h«|>e of securing 
anything for their subsistence

Visit The

GREEN
COLD DRINKS 

HAMBURGERS

LANTERN
SANDWICHES

CIGARETTES

IN THE BCNGEK BUILDING

Open A ll Hours Curb Service
N. E. RENI)ALL. Proprietor 

YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

for

M c t h e e ’ S  D a y

S U N  P A T .  M A T  1 1
A N D

G R A D U A T I O N

For the Graduate W e Suggest—

FOUNTAIN PE N S-AU TO M ATIC  PENCILS— NEW. 
DAINTY C O M PA C TS -PE R F U M E  ATOMIZERS 

COSTUME JEW ELRY—SHAVING SETS— BILL 
FOLDERS STATIONERY

And Hundred» o f Other Appropriate Gift 
Suggestions on Our Counters

COME IN —SEE FOR YOURSELF

Every
Mother W ill 
Appreciate a Gift 
of Delicious

PANGBURN
Bettcfc

CANDIES
Ozona Drug Store

“A  Home-Owned Drug Store” “Just a Little Better Service”

Gifts....
Lavish or Simple 

^or The

Graduates

For the Sweet Girl

Graduate
SILK HOSE Van Raalte A Phoenix tl.OOup

SILK PAN T IE S—Vanity Fair tl.OOup

PARTY HANDKERCHIEFS, attractive 
plain colored at 35c
fancy net trimmed *5c

FITTED  CASES » M

NEGLIGEES. Silk »5 »5 M

POWDER PU FF SETS 35c

RATH SETS- -contain» soap, bath
crystals, wash cloth—only 75c

BATH POW DER • I 00 a  »3 00

GUEST SOAP— Elisabeth Arden June 
Geranium—6 cakes to set $1.50

Elisabeth Arden Tolltries-Costume Jewelry 
Pajams*— Night lea— Bag«- -Glove«— Per

fume Atomiser«- What-Not Sets and 
Hundreds o f others

The most important event in th# livaa 

of a group of young mm and women 

is at hand—Graduation.

Gradua u gi*t.- to I the»« deserv

ing youngsi«,» are iniiaet here t o »  

year—gifts both lavish and simple. 

Choose a u ' I HO o f something to 

wear The *du«t w i agj « « ! » ♦ •  

such g ift» more

Choose from th* list below. 

FREE G IFT W RAPPING KERVIC1 

On Yeur Gifts Rweglit Here

O

For the Young Man

Graduate
SO CK»— Interwoven 4  other popular 

brands 35c— 51

TIES.-the new Summer style«,
solid colors 75c A  f

SHIRTS M e t*

SILK SHIRTS _____________ flu .

SHIRTS A SHORTS, tha new Arrow
brand for summer waar— per germent 25c

BELTS and BUCKLES— TIE  CLASPS

GLADSTONE BAGS 
»10.5« A »12.50

HANDKERCHIEFS * 
pure linen 

25c— I  Sc—55c

STETSON HATS 
»5.00 np

GLOVES— PANTS— SHOES

J v

Lemmons Dry Goods Co.
“ Home of Quality Marchanda»«”

i-J

H
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M a k u R M M k n U

Form Social Group
QUEEN SH E N AN D O AH

The Miguel Hidalgo Club was 
organised by Mexican resident* 
in the Mexican suburb here Sun 
day evening following a called 
meeting by Gabriela M Tambunga 
and Manuelita Tumbling* The 
new organisation, formed aa a sub 
unit of the Miguel Hidalgo club 
of Del Kio, ha* for iU purpose 
social aim* The unit will sponsor 
various fiestas and will have for 
its meeting place the Itramatie 
Club building. A meeting ha* been 
planned for Sunday.

Officers of the club, elected 
Sunday, are Francises Kamos, 
precidenta. Eloiaa Carrasco, vice 
precidenta. Juanita Borrego, a*c- 
retana. Gabriela M Tambunga. 
teeorera. Conauelo Herrera and 
Clarita Longoria, collectors.

The membership begins with 
twenty-one who have paid due* 
and other member* are to be ad 
ded.

PoisoiiMS Principle In Loco Wooà 
Isolated By Experimenters; Hailed 
As Important One Toward Control

Natur« O f 
Now Bm bc  Studimi 

In

creted with the milk.
Texaa Station Bulletin No. 4M. 

by Doctor Mathew*, reporta hi*

or with living are likely 1« k« tks 
real offeoffer*. Thoso who. for or-
ample, ore victims of impure sir, 
illogical diet*, auto-lntoxlcstioa,
worry. Isck of exorcise sod insuf
ficient sleep are usually the first 
to blame work for their sorry con
dition. And. no doubt, evooa su 
average amount of work can easi
ly turn Into a aenea of ororwork 
when one's capacity to do the job

orclse, to alindaste th«
MS of stimulant* ,o obtaiT.?* 
trago amount of «l^p, to 
oratoty; In abort, hi ,
body with the reap,, t Î ÎT  

4a.“ that it ^

Mr. and Mrs. Georg* B,»« * 
1rs Carson. Mr. ÿ j t

sMrs

Hgtuling O f Relief 
Money Would Take

Ninety Big Truck» J'jj“ ,
— —— — I sal.* i

CHICAGO. May » - T o  settle s to* 
burning issue. »0 trucks and a ' ~
strong pushcart are what you T ea«» CCC Quota 1»

Mia* Nella Vi ih U  l r a u  i«r-oU
tlsushtar of the OMckoelovaktas silo 
later ta Ib» UailrO arata*, was srkact 
a* la ratga orar th* Xbeosaduah Apple 
ttlnss. •« N a u t il u  ly-ia. u ttlM-a.iiiUoab 

Uba le **aa ber* among tb* mag 
r*w* la P.H'-mac park. Washing

are what 
would need to carry off the »4. 
MO.OUO.OOO relief fund

That is just one rtatistic out of 
a bushel, and s|>eaking of bushel*, 
statistics fan* will be happy to 
learn that the huge relief fund 
com»» to nine bushels, even in 
»1.U0U bills.

The truck figure is based on

, > • . I oning andTh* poisonous principle In th* . u
loco weed ha* been isolated by Dr __________
G. 8 Frap* and E. C. Carlyle, of 

! th* Texas Agricultural Experi 
ment Station, wro have been #n 
gaged in research to determine 
the identity and nature of the 
poisonous principle which cause* 
horaes. cattle, and many other ani
mal* eating th# weed to become 

i "locoed.” Frap# and Carlyle have 
been working in cooperation with J 
Dr Frank P. Mathews, in charge 
of the Loco Weed Research Lab 
oratory at Alpine, conducted joint 
ly by the Bureau of Animal Indus- 

' try. U. S D. A . and the Texas Ag
ricultural Experiment Station, 
and have pursued their studies by 
the simple method of making sep
arations of ths extract by variou* 
chemical methods and testing out 
each of the separation* to deter
mine whether It carried the tox
icity and each time the harmle** 
portion was discarded and a fur
ther *eparation made of the part

prelimiaary experiments and dis- ha* been weakened by enervating 
cuaaee the symptom* of th# polo- hablta.

describes the loco .^-h* best bulwark ngninet HI 
effects from hard and sustained 

"" work is th# conscientious adoption 
..f a well rounded end properly 
balanced health program. And by 
this suggeation is not meant n 
fanatical adherence to e loag set 

j  of fancy rule*, but only a reason
able sense of the primary duty 
every one owe# to himself to get
plenty of fresh air and ex-

A. C. Hoover 
Wayne Augustine wrr,7n‘ a£5  
Inst wnek for the district

n u » » *  th* Wuln*"S

Mr. and Mr. N W Grati.** , 
turned Tueeda> from a visit m  
Mr. Graham'* mother in WiWj 
They were nccumpamad by |u| 
Clinton Glover and J,.„nnc i,l*w] 
who came horn.- with them ^

Adding machine paper at 
Stockmen office.

AUSTIN. May »— Tex**' nuota 
of young men to join th# Civilian 
Conservation Corp* ha# been near 
ly doubled by an increase from 
14.200 under the old program to

pi AC#
A m e r  i c  A n . d o l U r  
s i f n  ' A i n / t  w # l l  

k n o w n  -  -  -

what Chicago money transfer ex 26.SM under a new program, it 
pert* compute the weight of M. was announced lest week by Neal
S00.000.000 to be, ta gold coin* Guy, enrollment supervisor for
To check it you start with the in
formation that »5.000 ia gold 
weighs roughly l » lY pounds 

'Mnety 10-ton trucks would not 
do the trick.
on a kindling b*ai% the 
¡clan* estimate that »4.*00. 

>0 is roughly 924 cords ef
ency. in $1 bill* Th# relief 

.ad would stack that high, in 
standard currency package* of 
4.000 bills.

Laid end to end. th* relief fund

Doubled Under New
National Program carrying th* poisonous principle

By this mean*, they have simpli
fied and finally isolated the pois
onous principle, which Dr. Frap* 
ha* named “locoine."

This work of separating and 
testing the extract is a tedious
process a* each separation ha* to Overwork, Unjugtly
be fed to animals to determine 
whether or not it will produce lo- 
coism and the feeding normally 
require# three or four month*. Dr 
IVaps has been able to reduce th# 
coat of testing by using cat* a* 
they hare been found to react to

Texas
Enrollment under the new quo

ta will take place between June 
15 and August SI. Guy stated, at 
which time county relief aditimi»-

Blamed, Rarely I» 
Cau»e Bodily 111»

trator. will receive application. |qco w h#rw  r#bblt.
from young Texans desiring to go 
to civilian conservation camps 
Heretofore, applicants ha*e had to 
be between the ages of 1» end 25. 
which has now been stretched to 
a ten-year bracket of from 1» to 
2» Part of the men accepted will

AUSTIN. May » — “On* of ths 
most maligned words in th* dic
tionary is overwork.” said Dr. 
John W Brown. State Health Of-

other small animal* do not appear fif » r ~|i w employed as an ex-

would be considerable ef a m i s - I be sent to camp« in nearby it*tea. 
aac*. Ptckiag up 91 every aeeoad. u,« rest to camp* in Texas
oa th# eight-hour day. I.#»» men "Application should be mad# to 
would need something autre than the county administrators.” Guy 
1» years to gather th* cash instructed applicants, "and not to

A bankroll Ilka that would have th# Texas Relief Cosnmiaaion. Th# 
it* roster aide, however With it ' administrator la the selecting ag- 
you could bey any city m the rBt for hi* county’s quota, and th* 
country, except New Yack and .|,|ajr entailed in making applica-

to be affected by the poison and 
domestic livestock would have 
been expensive and cumbersome 
to use as laboratory animals. Lo- 
coin* tartrate has been prepared 
aa microscopic crystal#. Locoia* 
» salat* and loceiae citrate as well 
aa locoia* chloride have also been 
prepared. I-ocoiae is related to al
kaloids and forma salts with acids.

Chicago, at ita assessed tas valu 
atioa You could buy Philadelphia 
( assestar) at »4.142.012.44» in 
Itt3 and have enough left ever 
t* buy Louisville and Deaver 

It is 20 acre« of money in |l 
bilia, and with It would gw cow*id 
arabi» sroweaaic security Your 
family cow 14 .pend »-SO OOO a year 
without fear that any dawrewdant 
would need a job for 97.MO year* 

Aa a naategg it la slightly more 
than the total deposit* of the coun 
try'* four large«! beak«. •* early 
1954 figures It ia also more than 
th* va1«*  oi nil the gold produced 
IS th* United State* since 1792 

Sull. »M*MI omt.ooo Isn't onc of 
th* big figur«* u American hi* 
tors. Lea,*» -n BU- à Thursday of 
1MR* when ths «tort mark*', 
eggahed. »»* estimated at *ÜI bil 
Khan Th* t ailed States has m«re 
than 97 billions n life insurance

tion through this office invariably 
lessens the applicant's chance* of 
acceptance "

Increase of Texas' quota follows 
President Roosevelt’s authorisa
tion to increase the national quota 
fr >m 500 000 to «00.000 It will en-

Weed U
Th* loro weed la widespread in 

the United Sûtes throughout th* 
Rocky MounUin graxing region to 
th* Mexican border It extends in
to parts of Taxas and is a hasard 
to livestock producer*. Th* isola
tion and identification of this 
poisonous principle may be an im
portant clue to devising practical

cuse to avoid unattractive social 
engagements It is used to impress 
other* with ons’s particular im
portance. It is frequently men
tioned as th* reason for one's bus
iness failures. And it csrtainly is 
most unjustly blamed for many 
bodily ilia.

"As a matter of fact overwork 
is not nearly the hobgoblin it is 
painted to be Abstractly speaking 
overwork is e very decent term, 
behaves itself on moot occasions, 
and doe* little damage to the lives 
of most of us. Aad more likely 
then not. where lack of health is 
concerned, overwork has had lit
tle if anything to do with the sit
uation.

"Actually, work of a normal a
means of control, but it will re- mount, or even above average, is

able Texas officials to bring th* quire analysis and further study 'not prone te do on* any real d
old qu<>U up to full strength and 
taka it from 10.000 to 12.000 new
men

of th# nature and character of age. Oa th* other hand, certain

Applicants are now being hated 
for th* JC at th* local relief of
fices. according to R O Smith, 
administrator A tentative quota 
'  |0 has t»een #«*-• for this county

— -■ ■ -e ---------
M KTHoDl'iT t HI Rt H NOTES

Mr and Mr» Yk K Hoirs< U *n-l 
Mary Kathryn Flower* left W«-4 
naad*y for Tempi* for mrdn-al 
treat mewl They plan la visit their 
eon. Rtily Raggett n A 4 M  be 
far» they return

8 GRAIA*

th*ia ia te r  e f 
ia «llovía, has 

p e ria te n d e n t K  
Sonora Public 

ire** graduate» 
imene smew t mar

tora High School

Sunday * hool will be held at 
' e usual time. 9:45. but the morn
ing preach.ng service will be dis- 
tn d fur the Baccalaureate ser-
flMHI

The young people's meeting will 
»  held at 7 p m Th* mothers and 

fathers of th# >->ung people are 
rordiaiiy invited to attend thia 
program. which w.ll be in keeping 
a th Mother»' Day 

Tli* evening w o r s h i p  and 
pr*j hing service will b* held at 
* o'clock The pastor will preach 
on ' t hnatians. a Called People " 

The Missionary Society will 
meet at 3 p m, Friday, and th# 
*et and le*v.n in "The Most Benu- 
*:ful Book Ewr Written" w.ll be 
given, by» the pastor

R A Taylor, pastor

this particular 
stance

In addition to tbe chemical 
studies. Dr Mathew* ha* been do
ing experimental work at the Al
pine laboratory to determine th* 
nature and extent of the injuries 
sustained whm grating animals 
consume this weed. Among the 
finding* made by Dr Mathew* is 
the fact that the dry plant I* as 
poisonous as the green plant and 
that the horse 1» more susceptible 
to the poisonous effects of the loco 
weed than are cattle, sheep, and 
goats Abortion* in cattle result 
from feeding on loco weed. For 
cattle about 90 per rent of th* ani
mal's body weight in the green 
loco plant is required to produce 
the first visible symptoms of loe- 
oism. but a much larger amount is 
required to produce death; while 
for horses only about SO per cent 
of th# body weight in green loco 
plant* will product death. Dr. 
Mathew* has also found that when 
concentrate* are added to th* ra
tion less loco plant ia required to 
produce a critical stag* of locoiam 
and he has found that th* toxic 
principle of th* plant is not *x-

poiaonou* sub- practices associated with th* work

GIVE

Mother
A REST ON

HER Day!
Sunday— May 12

MCTHCR’St)\r
Bring her and th* familjr here for SUNDAY DINNER 
She'll enjoy the rest.

65c Mother’s Day Dinner 65c
orFreeh Tomato or Shrimp Cocktail 

Cream of Chicken Soup
Sweet mixed Pickles, Queen Olives

Choice of
H Sprint Chicken, fried or broiled 
Grilled Spring Lamb Chops on Tonet 
Broiled Dinner Steak. Brown Butter 
Baked Young Hon, Dr*seing. Cranberry Sauce

Snowflake Potatoes 
Freeh String Beans

Choice of Drinks
Hot Biscuits

Cherry Cobbler. Whipped Cream—Strawberry Shortcake 
Pineapple Layer Cake, Whipped Cream

Hotel Ozona Coffee Shop

W O O L
Our new Warehouse is now ready for receiving 

Wool and Mohair, our previous one having recently 
been destroyed by fire.

W e will welcome the opportunity to handle your 
clip this season and are sure you will be pleased with re
turns as we do not sell before communicating with the 
grower when possible to reach by telephone or tele
graph.

Fully Insured

Texas Stockmen’s Supply Company
2-4t Phone 6711 San Angelo» T<
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Giant Catcher Win* 
Merchants Prize By 

Smacking 3-Bagger
Jack Truaseil, backstop for th* 

Ozona Giants, won anothar of th« 
merchant*’ pria«* with hia threa- 
ba»« wallop in th« second gam« of 
a double-header engagement with 
the I exon Oilera in Texon Sun
day Trussed takea u box of Yard- 
ley »having cream and a package 
of raior bladea from the Oz»na 
Drug Store.

With the exception of two home 
run», all of the prize* offered J»y 
local buaineaa firma have been 
won by the Giants. The first Giant 
to «mark out a homer thia aeaaon 
» i l l  receive $3 from the Oiona 
National Hank and the aecond 
circuit clout will be worth $2.50 
from Joe Oberkampf*.

3Winter Temperatures Drunk (entering itmt 
Accompany General “ Sh*Y. w ill yon put m« o f f  tu sk

Rains In West Texas thln* wb#B w7 *  wb#r#r"
_________  poaed to get off? *

A cold wav« accompanied by Street Car Conductor: "Yea, air, 
rain cloud« that reached Osona >’uu *•< off right here I" 
laat Friday night brought “ winter Drunk: “ Coah, here already, 
time” with the temperature drop- Dow time duah f ly !"  
ping to fifty  degree« and lower 
but only .3 inch rain in the im-1 
mediate vicinity of Oxona. Earlier 
laat week heavy raina fell to the 
aouth of Ozona.

The cold wave broke Sunday 
and "apring” had come again 
Monday.

—  o  -

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
J L r . i J U L

Regular meeting« Sat
urday N ight« on nr 
Before Full Moon.

Next Meeting Mny 13th

THEATRE I'AR TY GIVEN 
FOR SENIOR CLASS
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Member« o f the 1935 gradual• 
ing class of the Ozona High 

Every member of the team par- School were honored with a the- 
tic.pating in the victory Sunday * ,rt  l**rty given by Mr«. \ I. 
a w ..k ago againat Iraan here re- ,,,,rce • nd daughter. Vicky Pierce 
ceived a gift of I I  ca»h given by Monday evening Refreshments 
N W. Graham to every player on wer** » f,* r th* ■ho’* Those
the team

MRS. PH ILLIPS HOSTESS 
AT HRIDGK-HRKARFAST

Sheep Graze—
(Continued from Page I )

Baptist Workers—
(Continued from page 1)

jed by hia non. Lee, the oldeet of
hi.« ton*, who waa then ten yeara j all laymen and paatora 

[ old. Like the cattlemen of hia day. Stockton

sponsoring a meeting May 21 for
at Fort

during the day« of open range 
land, the new comer bought only 
a aectmn or ao of land for head
quarter* and ranged hia cattle on
the unfenced region«. It was in 
those day« that the mammoth 
herd* from the Dove and Spring 
Creek range were driven deep into
this territory cauaing much fr ic 
tion among settler« o f the Ed
ward* Plateau.

Partitioning of the Seven N re-

Jone# Buys Knives 
Made From Spring 

Courthouse Clock

Vlaitora here for the one day 
conclave heard eight addresses 
ft om p.-ator* of the association 
and were treated at noontime in > 
the church dining room with a din . 
ner for all.

Following a general theme of 
Evangelism and including the 
various endeavor* of church or
ganization, addre<*es begun at 
10:15 in the morning and contin
ued through until four o’clock in 
the afternoon, the final addrea*

J. C.

Mrs. Hillery Phillips entertain
ed The Sunflower Club and some 
guests with five tables of bridge 
an.l breakfast Tuesday morning. 
Mrs. ( has. E. Davidson. Jr., and 
Mrs. Heeler Brown held high 
acorea and Mrs. T  A. Kincaid, Jr., 
second high. Other guests were 
Mrs Masai« West. Mrs Boyd Clay 
ton. Mrs. Kvart White. Mrs. Sher
man Taylor. Mrs. Arthur Phillips. 
Mra .l.i k Holt, Mioa Hester Bung 
er. Mrs II. B. Tandy, Mra. W. E 
Friend. Jr.. Mrs. M 
Miss Wayne Augustine. Mrs. R. L. 
Flowers. Mrs. Clyde Newberry. 
Miaa Ethel Childress, Mra. W in
ston Newberry and Misa Wanda 
Watson.

----------- o

attending were Miaaea Willena 
Wyatt, Esther Kate Pierce. Ern
estine Watts. Alberta Kay. Beat
rice Slaughter, Eda Schneemann, 
Willie V. Coose, Gladine Coates. 
Ernest B Sparkman. Cleophas 
Cooke, Ray Boyd. Walter Dudley. 
Batts Friend. Sam Glover. Max 
Eppler, and the class sponsor, 
Guinn Carruthera.

—  o - ■ -
E. C. Curry, brother ot v*\ B. 

Curry, manager o f the G. C. Mor
rison Com|>any of Ozona. is visit
ing hia brother here thi« week 
The visiting brother is a resident 
of Nacogdoches.

----------- o-----------
Dr. W. A. Grandy returned here 

Wilkinson. Sunday from the Texas Chiroprac-

for Painting 
and Pa per hanging

Call
F. W . W IL L IA M S

at
West Texas Lbr. Co.

i f f

F e e -

Mechanical Service
Oo A ll Makes Can—

Sew

Of no interest to non-sentimen 
talists but to the ronnoisaeur or 
collector of the curious it la an 
interesting fart that th« knife and 
gadget vendor recently in Ozona Annual school census of Crock- 
left behind some unique knives, or e,t * ounty ia now being compiled

tic College home coming and re
view course held over the week 
end at Han Antonio.

----------- o-----------
Dr. Sellers Moore attended a 

meeting o f the medical society in 
San Angelo Monday night, 

a

“ Mack” Magill
At

Magill Motor Co.
In the l>udley Bldg. t o r n

knives that may become unique in 
time.

A. W Jones, Ozona boot and

Mr. and Mra. W. R. Baggett re
turned Tuesday from San Angelo 
where they had gone for medical 
care.

----------- o
I G Rape visited hia sister. Mrs 

M. L Day. in San Angelo Monday

vivrs a point in connection with
the establishing of a town in being delivered by the Rev 
Croqkett. When settlers had in McKenzie, Iraan pastor, 
mind the building of a community j At ten o’clock the meeting was 
in Crockett County there were opened with a song service and 
three possible sites for «election. 1 then devotional »a *  led by Dr K
A gathering (mint in thia area for 
«keep and cattle men was the 
Dsvidson quarters on Emerald 
Divide, about eight miles east of 
town Something of a town was 
springing up there when there 
was mentioning of a town on the 
Henderson land. The lot fe ll to the 
present ait« of Ozona, when a vote 
» i i  railed

R. Dawson. At 10:15 "Sunday 
School Superintendent* and Soul 
Winning" was discussed by Kev. 
J. A. Kidd. Alpine. Missionary of 
the Pecos Valley District. ’ Sun 
day School Teachers and Soul 
Winning," was the topic of Rev. 
Buren Sparks, Alpine. Following 
the address from the Alpine pas
tor. Rev. T E. Shelton. Crane pas

bv Houston Smith and will be 
concluded in about two weeks. The 
re|M>rt is due in the Austin scho- 

- addle man and curio collector, i lastica office June 1. 
was among the purchasers of the k**t_-'ear *cko<d census here to- 
vendor’s knives, which have pecu-; ‘ -W-
liar history. The two knives were 0
made from the old clock spring k ,v - M Gambrell has an- Mrs Day. whose home is in Fort
which supplied energy for the old; »ounced that the Sunday evening Worth, had been visiting in San 
clock hands in the lorn Green *rmon at the Baptist Church will Angelo.
County Courthouse which wa | °u the Mother«’ Day theme. Tuesday, 
torn down a few >«; ia age for the 
erection of a new ha ’ Mrg The 
spring wa. two i< e„ wide and 
more than thirty f it long and 
the knives made frem it show u 
curved surface, evidence of the r 
former use.

----------- o------------

returning to her home

Adding Machine 
Paper

2 roll* for

25c
at th«

Ozona Stockman

l o  t ¡H
*

m m

Ozona Delegate 
Attends District 

Lions Convention

Division of th« large 8«v«n  N tor. «poke on "The Home and Soul
territory ia in the wake o f other 
recent ranch land partitioning. 
During the past few years th« 
land of Couch. Maasie. Shannon 
and Tmld^has been fenced off into 
»mailer pastures for heirs or lease 
All of the estates were originally 
more than seventy-five aections

Settling o f the Henderson es
tate apportions the Pike« Peak 
portion (14 sections) to Floyd 
Hi nderaon, the McCauley (mature 
and eight sections to Plea* Chil
drens. the west pasture (17 sec- 
tons) to Lee Henderson, head- 
MU’irtera ( I I  sectional to Johnny 
Henderson, the southwest portion 
(14 sections) to Mra. A. W. Clay
ton and fourteen sections of the 
part lapping the O S.T. highway 
to Roy Henderson.

--------- - o
Salt Lake Tribune: Advice to 

the lovelorn: Never marry a wom
an until you’ve seen her with a
cold in her head.

Winning.” Furthering the theme.
A delegate

Club. Dr W
of the Ozona Lions 
A. Grandy attended

Rev. E. H Ratliff. Pecoa pastor the recent IJona convention held 
brought the topic to "The Pastor #t Imredo, Texaa The convention 
and Soul Winning.”  was held for members of the Lion

A sermon was heard at 11:25 District, 2A. 
from (> H Mi Adams. Sanderson Visitors were shown over I-a- 
church pastor * redo and points in Nueva Uredo.

Concluding the morning pm- jh e  convention was an initial step 
gram . Rev. Frank Nizoa, pastor of 0f Lionism in cementing Imtin-
the Baptist Church at Sonora American friendship A Lions In
spoke on the subject, “ Sorrow, ternational Convention is to be 
The Door of Hop«.”  ! held in Mexico City in July

W.M.U. Conference and Board. h v . (Huzzy) Stokes. Sonora. 
Meetings were held at one o'clock | was elected district governor at 

Dr R. C Campbell, pastor of the Laredo meeting The next 
the First Baptist Church at Lub- convention will be held i t  San 
bock, gave an informative hour’s Benito, 
lecture beginning at 1:45. He ex- . o
plained the tithing methods used AKF HOSTS
in the Lubbock church and dem-1 ‘ ----

Fat Folk* Read This 

SHE REDUCED  14

onaUatedTow it may be used in TO NIGHT BRIDGE CLI B

ot!l*r ,1>v was Mr. and Mrs Hillery Phillips
The final le. ture o , c  Were host« to their contract club

heard at three wUh f|v,  u b l„  of fU .,ts  Tues-
Mckeniie. Iraan pastor delivered nifht Mr„ Evart TVhite and
an evangelistic sermon. Clayton held high «core for

—-------- o the club members and Mr. and
Mrs Beeler Brown entertained Mrs. Joe Oberkampf. high for 

La* Amiga* Club and a number of ruesU. Thoee present
guests with a gingham breakfast

I D C  IB I *3 i i r m r e  : «t  the Hotel Ozona Saturday mornLBS. IN  3 W E E I L S  Mrt Hufh Childress. Jr., held

PaU Ne Attest lea 
Te Cavie«

I Ing ----- _
high sc «»re for the club and Mr« 
W. E Friend. Jr., held guest high 

_ _ _ _ _ _  Mr* Massie Weet took cut prize.
„  Mr». J. H . Valentine of Freeport Othrr gue.«. were' **r* A '^ B
N Y , write«: ” 1 lost 14 Ibe with Mr* Bill Uttleton. A t*
kruachen and my huaband took Carl Dorley. Mr« Kinston New 
°ff 13 Iba. la 3 weeks and latend« berry. Mrs Ralph * • * * *  
keepinf up th# g1toi work | thi,i, Richard Flower*. Mr* Claude 
Rnitchrn || «imply wonderful ** Hud*|wth, Jr.. M in  Mildred North 

lakgllgent folk« Ilk« Mr. and Mia« Norene Allison. Mia« Sophie
Mr*. TM*ntine don’t listen to foe- Haugh. Mia* Aada Mosa. Mr*.
•“Pping folks who tell them it’ s Douglas Kirby. Mia* Wanda Wat

son. Mrs Jack Holt. Mrs Sherman 
Taylor. Mr« Cha* E. Dsvidson. 
Jr.. Mr* Jack 1%«*ke. Mr*. Arthur 
Phillip«. Mr*. Hillery Phillip«. 
Mrs. Barbandt Barton and Mr* 
Ralph Meinerke

.. ■■ ———to......—1«—

•ropoaaibl* to reduce safely.
Kruachea Salta is one safe re 

during treatment—it’s a health 
G««tment— physicians preecribe 

Juat take a half teaapoonful In 
• ' «p of hot water first thing ev- 

fcorB‘u f— taatee fine with
juice « f  Kmtf lemon added—a Jar 1A . . K, „  horn
>«ta 4 w««ks and cotti hut a few Three of « »e r r  10 b*b£* born
ceau— any drumMere. —  Oz o m  in Kentucky during 1984 were 
^ u «  8tor« «ella lota o f It. * born to parent« on relief roti»

were Mr
and Mra. Oberkampf. Mr. and Mr* 
Boyd Clayton. Mr. and Mr*. Ralph 
Jones. Mr and Mr*. H B Tandy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Taylor. 
Mr. and Mra. Evart White. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Holt. Mr#. Clinton 
Glover. Mias Heater Bungrr and 
Jake Young.

. ■ o
Popular Sponsor O f 

Seniors Given Rod 
And Reel By C U m

An attractive fishing rod with 
reel waa presented to Guinn t'ar- 
ruthera. senior class sponsor, thi* 
week by the senior class as a tok 
•n of appreciation for the »|»on- 
•or1# guidance o f elaas activities 

The claaa sponsor le Instructor 
In ecience and manual training 
departments and haa been select
ed for claa« sponsor by the paal 
three graduating rlaseee

The Giti Ideal for the
GRADUATE. . . .

it I

Whether he or she is planning to go «way to school or not, the 

graduate would appreciate the gift of one of the new

Remington Portable 
Typewriters . . . .

All the latest scientific developments in typewriter building are 

incorporated in the New REMINGTON Portable No. 1, now on 

display at thi* office The REMINGTON Portable No 1 is railed 

"The Most Complete Portable Typewriter ever Built." That’« be- 

caus>- it offer* all the advantages of the larger desk marhinea— 

tabulating aystem. bark spacer, margin release, automatic ribbon 

wind, shift lock, standard keyboard, ease of operation, aturdy 

construction and a lifetime of oervice.

You Can Buy One of These Machines for as Low as

*m

M

$

$
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Texou Takes Botb 
Game* Of Doable 

Header Bill Sun.

Chinese War Minister Honors Our Marines

RbKget! Game* V? lines • 
led By Small! Crowd 
In Football Weather
With both tram» playing ragged 

ball in weather more suite«! t o , 
football than hssebalL the Tev-n 
Oiler» pounced on the Oaona 
Giant» for a double win Sunday 
l i b  and 4-0, In a double-header 
bill on the regular Permian Basin 
League schedule.

The Oiler* took after Oacar 
Fee pies in a big wav in the first 
three inning* for a total of eight 
run* Slim Kama, manager of the 
Giant*, then went into the box 
and held the hard-hitting Conley 
crew except for a rally in the fifth 
that netted three more run*.

In the *econd game, the Iraan 
•lugger« went after the youngster 
Kemp in demoniac fashion, cross
ing over three tallies before the i 
elongated H im «  again went in a*' 
relief pitcher m the *econ«i inn-1 
mg. Peeple* relieved the veteran 1 
in the last frame of the seven-. 
inning game. The box score« fo r ; 
the two ganir« follow :

MUST GAME

Ozona S(
Hew L ed ro  

O b  Tex. History
Chas. W . H o d fw  Enter 

tains Audience Here 
Thu Moraine

t v u m o a t . M A Y *

hi«____  « T «  back

ÏLo*iZ e ^  Ph'lhpV* * *  far lato Tei», í  
« r rm l the hatred 0J ¡ J  « ¡ I

nine » ' » “ P had d , . „ r ?  
. three uf ZT^^ I

Macha. I« «.a
o f Bpaln to h .v , on. Z  *Whave one |i(f

S.TSf' .........-
Uirowr the dice, "lowia ® I

Human interest was injected 

into Teta* history and page fact* j ^ v " w ¡d " t h e
in*, “ one of

m*» t,.
i « i ve the death penalty.- 
the white men t , , ^ 1 «

Ite  ib* CrM raw a « lutee* em elff M war eeM * 
wtvru lis t. Us llpg-d* rg revise*«! «b* l o r i  « •  * f  the

rv lte  alvi ina;« Ih* » '  l'nitrU Stale* I p»1* • »  « "till
Vmert «e legati** t <f«l In tv l-lne ••* U her* «een |

•renne Ih* f t * «  c r f
Started by Cot. IV It K.ter. ••

h r pc lchmej I» tbe 
et tbe f  î*l.

aeee ut*- ege to ■ marin» * gradual* • •t 111* »heul *h^*i w*«

School Orchestra, 
Court Of Honor, 
Combine Program

Senior and Primary 
Piano Pupils O f Mrs. 

Hannah In Recital

OZONA AB R li PO A E
F. Russel! 2b 4 0 3 •» » •»

McCletti ss 3 1 1 1 2 0
D««'ey 3b 3 1 1 3 2 *
Weaver cf 4 1 1 & 0 1
Brown lb 4 0 1 9 1 •s
T rusarti c 2 I • 3 1 1
Greer If 3 I 0 0 0 0
Peeple» rf-p 4 0 0 0 i 0
Harr:» p 4 1 0 1 2 1
Kyle x-c 3 0 0 0 0 0
Kemp y 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 40 « « 24 12 •

Musical Group In First 
Appearance; 15 Scouts 

Get Promotions

•11 in 3rd,I —Kan for F Kus* 
started catching >■ 6th

y— Batted for Ham s in 9lh 
Ham s started pitching in 3rd 
Peeple* went 

TEXON 
Housewr.ght 3b 
Grant cf 
Gardner !b 
McMillan rf 
Bari«*» c 
Burton If 
Gentry •«
U w lt  2b 
Haven p

to rf in 3rd.
AB R H PO A
4 1 0 0 3
4 2 2 4 0
4 3 t « 0
4 » 2 2 0
3 2 2 a 1
3 « 0 I 0
4 0 I 2 ->
4 t 2 2 Î
4 0 0 0 3

Th« new Otcwia High Sc ho« I Or
chestra. directed by Joe Hadden, 
made its initial bow yesterday ev
ening in the high school auditor
ium following Scout exercise* n 
which fifteen Scout* were pramot- 
ed to First Class rank and other* 
were presented merit badges 

A varied presentation of musi
cal number» marked the initial 
program of the rvcently organized 

; group which ha* made its appear
ance her* a* a result of sponsor- 
.ng by the Osona Music Club. 

^ which has made a club project of
1 promoting the formation of a band 
0 i «nd »«rcur.ng band insti lment* 
0 [ f««r the school here. The unit ha*
} | worked under hardship in being 
J ■ cry stained but ha* been success- 
0 1 ful in reaching organisation »tat- i
2 ; u* as a result of the directorship 
2 j o f Joe Haddon.
® ! The Scout program, which oecu-

Bvforr representative audience» 
of fine arts enthusiast* last 
Thur»«fay evening and Tue««ia.' 
Kvrmng of this week, senior and 
l«r marv piano pupils of Mrs Neal 
Hannah were presented in recital* 
in The Osona High School Audi 
t«.num >(«ecch pupils of Miss Nit* 
Nelson assisted in the recital*

The piano programs were pre 
sented with reading numbers by 
speech art* pupil* interspersed to 
make two delightful evening* of 
entertainment.

Senior recital, last Thursday 
evening.

Recital number*: "Hungary"— 
Kiwllmg. lV«rothy Hannah, "Ger
man fiance No.
Arr Seise), W

Giants Reinforce 
For Double Bill 
With Crane Sun.

speaker thin 
ti e I rgo«*, *U1 

log no chan.«, m, thn* 
sixe* . . . .  blindfolded."

T k »  lucture dr»«* - , an _ »y r a  
the stirring ,t >4n
while the piano plaivd » .  .U i
I..W. « iK . I

were made to live once more when 
Thursday morning Charles W 
Hixlgr*. historian of the Histori
cal lecture Bureau, of Waco, lec
tured to th«>*e assembled in the 
high school auditorium on 'Texas 
Under Six Flags."

The lecturer here has mad* 
more than 411 addreaaes on the 
same topic on an extended lecture 
tour and has spoken before more 1 descriptive word
than 330.000 people in telling the j _____
stirring story of Texas' struggle 
for Imlependence. Its early begin- Mrs. Joaephin« 
tung and it* colorful romantic j and young »<>n

in San Angelo 
week.

tune i the tun* plated , t ju. 1 
into) aa th* lecturer f,|| ,bu J
•pint of th* battle und £ 1  
M  independence ».u . * b i r r » ^

past.
The Waco lecturer spoke with a

large illustrated map. which was 
lighted with small bulbs that 
could be switched on for graphic 
explanation in connection with the 
narrative of the speaker.

Bagmn.ng with early historii«: 
H urler From Ft. Worth annals in which LaSalle. Cab*la

Cat. Coming: Other. "* '* " *  J'  u ”  *nd 0,h-

l '  n«i*y Chrml
, vatj 
- th!

To Try Out
With reinforcements coming in 

th.* week, the Otona Giants will 
tr« for a come hack in the Perm-1 
tan Basin league first-half com 
petition next Sunday when they 
meet the Crane entry in the Per
ni.an circuit in a double-header 
bill on the liM-al lot

Kill Ribb. until recently on the

er adventuring explorers figured, 
the story teller added romantic 
sag*» to his narration to keep an 
enthusiastic audience entertained 
The "side glances'* included per
sonal bit* on Coronado. Muer» 
Austin. Sam Houston and Ban 
Pedro, the Spanish don who fired 
his cannon from atop a donkey to 
ward off attacking Indiana, but

pitching staff of the Fort Worth 
* Beethoven (-ati 1B th, Texas League and 
B Robertson, j,.. » .th Toledo, is sched

Reading Barter” Mary Louise U|H  >rrlv, here Saturday to 
Harvick. Melody Fnen Leibes work ia OD,  0f the games against

Crane Sunday Three other play
ers are also on their way here for

Totals
OZONA 
TEXON 
Three bas* h 

be» Two baa» h
Gardner !*' ■!• 
Hurt. ■: Bates . 
Haver 4 Str i 
Havre Hit I 
Wilftng pttrhrr 
pitcher i'repi* 
pire*. Cook. K*
r * »p i»s

W II

”  • I”' 1 di |*i 1 £ « Bili, n I) U (J MUI-
“  ~  ~  ~ | p :ed  the preliminary part of th* 

* '¡even in g-* activities in the auditor010 Ono 320 «
33d 030 OOx-1!
U. McMillan. Bar-j 
its. Heaver. Grant, j 
-a baaes. Gardner : 
n balls. Peeples 4. 
« «n i l  Harris 3.
«y pitcher. Hams 

Haven Losing 
. T m* 2 00 Cm 
rhu Wild pitch.

-E< UND GAME
OZONA AB R H Pt) A E
F Kuans!! 2b 3 « 0 0 1 •
MrCiewd ta 4 0 2 3 0 0
Der lev 3b 4 0 2 3 • 0

3 Wester cf 3 0 I 2 0 V
if B rtsy  lb a 0 0 10 2 tf

Tiraseli r 3 0 1 4 1 0
Peep!«« x-rf 2 0 « 0 0 0
Greer If 3 0 2 0 0 1
Kemp p t 0 1 • 0 0

m Harr e y p t 0 0 • t 0
R Kussei! a rf 1 4 • e 0 •

Total« 2. « » 1«  8 I
a— Pitched Oth
y —Started pitching ia 2nd 
•— Went t* rf in 0»h

TEXON AB R H PO A E
Hawewrtgh« Sb 3 • • 3 S 0
Graut rf 2 1 0 2 0 0
Gardner Ib 3 1 1 7 0 0
M« Mi lias rf 3 1 2 0 0 •
Burbe« t 3 1 1 « 0 0
Burt<>r If S 1 1 0 . 0
Geutrv «s 2 1 2 0 2 l
Brawn 2b 3 • 1 a « •
Bitte- p 2 • 0 0 0 9

Total» 24 4 « 21 » I
OZONA IXN» •UW 0 -0
TEXON I lo SOI 1 —4
Horn» rau. Bert mi Th ru# U t «

• urn. ns* made impressive by the 
appearance on the program of Bob 
BGIington. San Angelo, Scout 
chief of th* Conrhs Valley Coun

cil He addressed Scouts and Scout 
er.thu«.*»t* on the purpose* and 
accomplishments of Scouting 

Receiving the rank of First 
C l*»* Scout in last evening's pro
gram were Martin Harvick. John 
Menders, n. Beecher Montgomery. 
J««» W lliatns. Jack Baggett. Cllf- 
loa Taliaferro. John Childreas. 
Grover Junes, Howard Lemmon». 
Maurice Lrtumoua. El* Bright 
Baggett. Taylor lieatoa. J. W 
Johr. gan R.chard Miller, N« rman 
Rendall and James Childress 

Receiving Second Class rating 
•  ere Ie*lie Suuyres. Mile* Pierce. 
B« bby t.alvon and Jack Williams 

Merit badge« were pretested 
■ • | Scouts in the fol- ] 

lowing actieitiea: Clifton Tahafer 
ro—automobile, music, fireman- 
ship. Lie Bright Baggett—swim
ming. John Childress— fireman 
ship, wood work, mechanical draw 
ng. swimming; Martin Harvick— 

merhaaical drawing, wood work, 
bursemanship, swimming, fireman 
•hip. Richard Miller—music, car
pentry. carving, weed-work, m.ch- 
aairal drawing. w«xid turning,

traum"— Lisxt <Arr Thompson' 
Richard Miller; 'Th e  Musical 
Clock”— Hein*. Jeanetta Willi*. 
T o  the Rising Sun”— Torjusaen 
M *» Nita Nelson and Mrs. Neal 
Hannah; Reading— "After All 
and After All.”  l.uella laickv; (a i 
"Morceau Mebidieux”  — Toaetli 
bi "Serenade” —Toeelli. Dorothy 

Hannah. W. B Robertson ; "Chas
ing Butterflies” — Jagd. Betty 
Dudley. Beading— "Alma. Mean
ing to Cherish." Kda Schnremann; 
a "The R »ary" Arr Hul! ' . 

Jeanetta Willis. Athleen Dudley;
b> 'The Old Refrain' i A rt Saar) 

L««la Taylor and Mr* Neal Han
nah. a i “ Dawn” — N'evm <b)j 
"G* ndilier”— Nevin. Athleen Dud
ley; Fpaniah Reading—"Loa Pa*- 
tore*." W illi* V. Coos* (Piano— 
Betty Dudley. Guitar—Richard 
Mi l l er i ; <•' "Clair de Lune” (In 
the Moonlight)—  Debussy (b ) 
"W itch*» Dance”  — MacDowell, 
M i»» Lola Taylor.

In the Tuesday evening divis
ion the Kindergarten Rhythm 
Hand and pupils of Miss Nita Nel
son also had a part Pupils ap- 
; » »r in g  on th* program were; 
Zaidee Cox. Dirk McDonald. Lou
ise Bean. Jim Ad Harvick. Susie 
Hokit. Louis* Bran. Dick Hendrr- 

L B. Cox. III. Joy Coatee. 
Mary lamias Peraer. Charles Mc- 
Dor.ald. Frances Bean. Byron 
W'llliams. Mary Fay Lucas, Oieta 
Ca*t«eer, France* Webb, Billy Joe 
W-»st and A lean* Couch 

■ 111 o - .... ' ■■ -

try-outs at berths on the Giant
line-up.

The first game Sunday after
noon « i l l  start at 2 o'clock.

Typewriter ribbons 
Stockman «tflice.

t h e

Ship via

Western 
Motor Lines

W e appreciate your 
Business

O Z O N A  THEATER
Tonigli;—(Thursday)

'The Bend Play* On'
with Robt, Young >iu*rtEr 
win. Betty Furne»« A r!*i« 
(rum th* eolleg. gr.dirna.

Friday and Saturday 
Sylvia Sidney A Gene KayXoM

“ Behold My Wife”
An absorbing atory of as la 
dian girl who marnrd mte oh 
of the “first families ”

Sunday and Monday
“Anne of Green 

Gable«“
L. M Montgomery’s best ieD- 
ing novel for 23 years bruegR 
to life on the screen With Ash 
Shirley aa "Anne”. A worthy
successor to "Little W.«mex'

Tueaday and NNednmda«
“ 365 Night. In

Hollywood”
You'll need a upper to pal 
yourself together after yo*-!» 
split your sides laughing it 
what goea on in this fake mem 
studio.

Concho Valley Scout. 
To A  sem ble At Camp

C A S H C A R R Y

| i ü Ä

Wert af Ora» W ert ef Dran

If you are interested in saving on your grocery bilL you should be interested 
in th* price list below The«# are REGULAR PRICES until further notice It 
will he worth year while to shop at MIKE No. 3 at these price*

5 lb Soap Chip«, per box 30*

1 It) Cocoanut ___  23<

No. 1 Sliced Pineapple 9<

No. 2 Green Beam „ _ 10c 

Durham Tobacco, carton 90<

SYRUPS
BRER  R A B B IT

per gallon 55c
M* gal. 30c
2 U  tbs 18c

^^■T h #  Boy Scout ramp near Mrrt- 
G m v.r Joo»e_Hiual«. lc r  U v U  rh , rr „

uled t" become the c*nt»r of Scout 
activity in this area when camp

i>rk. wood turning carpen 
try. firrmanehip. mechanical draw 
>ag. »wimmiag. horsemanship.

•«

hita. Trasarti, i^atry Two has* 
h * 'V Stele« b« see. I«
McMillan Double playa, Oaona—  
■erri» te Brawn te Tritaseli. Tea- 
« •  « — Houaewrtgbt to Brown to 
Gardner. Meen#wnght <o Gardner 
Gentry to Br«>wn to Gardner Ha» 
as m i holla. Kemp 2. Ritter 2. 
MrtheoeU Harris 2. reeples 1. 
Ritter «  Winning pitcher. Ritter. 
Leeteg pitcher. Kemp Tim* ):W  
Umpire». Cook 
Kemp 1 Balk». Kwmp 2.

--------

c-»-«*n begin* there May 2«.
Bcout* from all over the Concho ! 

Valley Council will convene there J 
at that time for a week ramping' 

,  u  — , , assemblage and Scoutmasters and
Q *  M a y o  C e l e b r a t i o n  leaders of the district will assist

----- ---- - council head* In directing the
week routine of outd«aor exercise*, t

‘No CaAualtie. 
Report From

accom- 
Haddon

Cinco tie Mayo, anniversary «.f 
Mexican Independen*# from Spwin About twenty boy# will 
and holiday among Mexican* rv- pan y Scoutmaster Jo* 
erywhere, was relebrated ia the from her# to th* ramp
Mexican quarter* here Montis? —......... o . .
evening with a fleets sad dance N W Tt.l L

Lik» th# Am eren  Fourth of " L
July, the dny i* one for accidenta CwwÇ. Hunting an d

Berlin Wild pitch ^suiting from ever aealoue cel» Wmpuenlng pm-
brat or» but "no harm” was the 
report from the Mexican suburb 
here after th* celebration Reis de 
May«« was jurt another uniat day ' 
in the Juatic* of Fence Court her* All 
The Oso«* j astice was «erupted Coun ? 
eurly this week iu performing a 
Mexican marriage

------------ — ...........

ttively 
a»a

forbidden Floyd Hrnder- 
II 1 34

Th* Oaona Stockman has been 
regueeted to puMiah th* thanks 
and appreciation of Scoutmaster 
Jeu Haddon t* thou* who assisted 
with cars aad other means in mah 

the rerant trip of th* 
t* the Baa Angelo

a r a
Mike

Charlie Butler le la San Angelo 
kia week reraivH* treatment He 
a# «triche* hy an attach ef IB- 
ess hura a few days aad to In 
aa Angela far

P O S T E D  
my pasture* ia Cr 
are ported. Haatu»»un  y are p-oiee Hunting a a* 

all ties passing positively forhid 
Jon. W. R BAGGETT 14«

COMPANY

«4M  Day er

3 can«, Small Borden*« 
Milk

Tall Chum Salmon 

Quart Sour Pickle«

Pint Vinegar 

Quart Vinegar 

4 th Jewel Lord  

8 lb Jewel Lard $
No. 2 Tomato, hand packed 

No. 2 Mapes Pea.
No. 2 Champion Pea«
24 lb Gladiolo Flour $
48 lb G lodioU  Flour $
Imperial Pure Cone Sugor

R O Y A L
per gallon  
1 i» arai-
2 V j n>* :

S T E A M B O A T
per gallon  
V2 gal. __  
pint

25 lbs
10 lbs

48 lb Bononso Flour
$1.60

241b Bononao Flour
80<

24 lb Pruine Flour 9 ^
48 lb Prairie Flour

$1.85

M ike Couch No. 3 149

- ^TfTTnV:-y l|Ci lU W N k JjtJKi».:1:

-Out In

[llNlN 
PR1ZI 
GIVI

I Monthly 
Af»«n I

Of

IN TH

I Fir.t 
$50; 

T

Another I 
| be give» ai 
j operating 
j June lOt
j mg of rT ,r
ioua bu»im 
Olon* Tue 

Mr*. J 1 
the >100 il 
award, last 

For the i 
tew systet 
ticipatmg 
•warding I 
prixr. it 
different p 
June 10.

Fimt pr 
)&0 in ra* 
$3& and th 
tem gives i 
at all nr | 
was adnpti 
ular dema 
divided in 

Eleven I 
making a I 
in Oiona I 
month's $ 
operating 
Oberkump 
Smith Dri 
Store. Ozc 
Texaco i 
Texas Lui 
noli* Sen 
vice, Oion 
and the (

Oioi 
Joe 01 
Co., ai 
Co. w 
hours 
aounci 

On
Wilt cl 
clock, 
by the 
and th 
rmplo; 
custon 
emplo; 
for r« 
durini 

Whi 
o'cI«k I 
and m 
any c 
ice afi 
plaint 
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hour, 
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Wilt I 
plan 
to rv 
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have 
hour«
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